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COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNING IN CULTURALLY 
DIVERSE SETTINGS AS A SPRINGBOARD FOR 
STUDENT CONSTRUCTED CASE STUDIES 
V!Y!AN1\ AuiXANDROWICZ 
Assiswnr Professor UmP<nsicy ofStl!l Diego 
Strn Diq;o, CA 92110 
Thi:; anlcle .;Je:-.criht:~ the procc~5 of incorp0n1iing, ca.se ~cu<l~ 
developm.ent by students in " leachet ~<lv¢11\ion methods courst. 
Ba~e<l on !heir <mc•OIHlM tuwti11g expni"ncc wllh t1 tingu\stical· 
!y <lll<l cultmu\ly divc!'se child, tNtd\<:r cancHJute:; ~ngaged in the 
following activities: I) wvkw ·~hl' clements that are rtccc.%ary for 
case liludy developt'rH~nt; 2) gather informuti•)n about the so~·io· 
culw~al bnck,groun<l of lhuir turees: 3) eXilminc tht) contel(lll!<i 
htcton thatm<~y uff¢CI their tuW~$.i 4) (cview \h(: P"dagog!cat fac-
IN:i lhi.lt may be hiVU]vctl in the c~M\·: 5) wrile 11 rough draft; 6) 
nJVise and CMlpl~ti: their ,~,!.'i<::· $lud!c:o,, Md; 7) write 01 final reflec-
tion p01pcr :H,d g!,,e an Ortll pn~scHl<ltion (!bOut their l!Xperience. 
The studenl!i weekly Hnd fimd rcflt!C"-tioq~, in ll<klition to the high 
qm!hly (If their c~s~ studio;'i.~, ~ugg~.~lcd that case s1udy d<;vvlop-
ml:UI by te;11.:ll~L' C!lndidates ~~ <ll\ effecliV~V 11pprot(ch to ii\Ct'e35( 
llwir uncJerstanding oltuu.l compe1e.ncc l<l w.;,>rk willl ::;c<.:ond h<n· 
gu~gB and cv/Wrltlly divers0 p~\)ple. 
In t~ reacher preparation rnc:thod.s course 
for dcrncntary and secondary education ar 
the Univet'Sity of San Diego, the integra-
tion of commurdty service learning and tlle 
development and application of the case: 
mcthod.'i ure proving a powerfu!approacf1 
ro as.st~ss t11e teacher cMdidate.sl undcrv 
standing and ohility 10 apply university 
course content. fn can.)trucring their case 
studies~ tcucMr cundidalcs mu:;t pnwiUe 
information that will require readers to idcn· 
tify the factors that contribute to the 
sit\.lations ()r problems facing an immigrant 
child they arc tulorlng one-em-one. Along 
with case design, candid11tes provide their 
owrt eva!u(ltion of !he. c.ase. These case stud· 
i~s ate th\.'.n reviewed by the instrucror and 
distribute() \o othe,r ~tudent!l for ana! ys\s 
and cvaiu;Hion in class. This form ofcflse 
mNhoc.ls de.velopmenl departs. from the 
more traditional use of case swdlcs wher(~ 
the instructoJ' or textbook pn)\lides the &tu-
dcms wi1h the materi<1l to be analyzed. 
Instead of nsking the studoncs to analyze 
hypothetical cases in light of theory cov-
ered iu class and field b11sed learning 
experiellO::S, ~hey are asked to twiiJ cases 
themselves. This paper desc!'ihcs salient 
u::;pccts of rhifo; inter(Lc\ive instructional 
approach that hus e.ffectivel>' corl(fibuted tu 
building bridge,~ be. tween theory a.n<l prac-
tice. 
IJICOI'pot·utin& Case .~tudics (IS Pr)!'l of Expen:-
elltial Education 
Cose 5tudie~ are useful because they pro· 
vide college students wi (h opportunitie-s for 
L'lecision making based on personn! beliefs 
and educ;Hional theories (Grc~~nwood & 
Pari'"Y' t98R) that lO<td to cllwivo pr;c-
tict\s. ln adding e.xpcdenti(lJ cducuti()n or 
community service lcMning as an elemcn; 
f'or constructing CRSC :1tudles, these S:(udcnt:<~ 
11rc able to mskt: professlonwl decisions 
761 
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based on direc1 observation, Interaction and 
practice with tile subjec;s and school ''On· 
texts with which they interact. 0)mmunity 
service lemning is a 11 pedngogi1.:a! model 
that connects meuningfu! cornmunily ser .. 
vice experiences with academic cour~e 
)e~rning" (Howard, 1993). It hafi proven 
cffec~ivc to "socinlry engage s1udcnts 1 ' 
(Aie-.xandc/'1 1993) and encourage active ~it­
izcnship (Boyte & Farr, !996). b the field 
of tet\Cher odut:ation, re~e-arch has shown 
lhat service learning helps to cnhanct: 
prospective reachers '1moral knowledge", 
and m"ke !hem more ilware of their own 
nuitude:, and tJiase::;, The expet'ienc-.~s in the 
conl!T'lun'ity alsc) teach future teachers about 
inequ itlcs in the schools1 and prepare them 
to leach populations who ore culturally and 
linguistically diverse •nd dil'fercnt l'rom 
them (Alexandr1lwlc7. & Kujnwn, J 99R; 
And<~rson Clnd Ouest, 1993; R()OI & 
Bachelder, 1994; Rom, 1997; Siegel, 199r;; 
Sullivan, 1991 ), 
the development of case ,ltudlcs by 
t~acher candid"tcs i~ part of a framework 
Jesign~d to achievf: the course. objl_).ctive:5 fen 
EDUC 1451245 "Methods for Language 
and Academic Development in English'', 
which has an enrollme.m thnl ranges l'wm 
20 In 30 ~tudents each semester. "ftlesc 
objectives include: 
• Acquiring know!edgtl ofthwrie::; and mod·· 
els l.)f $CCOnd langu()ge aCqllisition; 
• ar.:quiring knowledgE' of pedagogical fUC· 
tors nffccting second !:::.nguage/llleracy 
devt!lnpment; 
~ Zlcquiring knowlc.dgc of cognitive 8nd 
~ffec(ivc faclors affecting s~cond hm-
guage lcurncr:l development of literacy; 
• d~wcloping an uwMcnt;;ss of theory ofhilin·· 
gual education; 
NO 421 (I 
~acquiring knowledge Elhout IE~ngunge arts 
pnlgrams for English learners·, 
~ pr0v iding hands~on n.sscssrncnt of second 
language learne-rs for instrw~lionnl plan· 
ning; 
• de\'e1optng and implementing le::.:-.1)n plr.\n:-i 
for! •mguage and ac<.~demic. development; 
• her.omlng aware of ~he key issues I hal pro· 
mole or hinder <t s:tldcm's acccs.c; to equal 
(lnd qua!iry education; 
o promoting on nwureness of I ill'; relation· 
.'~hlp between socio~culturnl context~, 
scc.ond language deveJopmcnr, flnd 
sch\WI success, al,d; 
• unde-rstanding and being mo(e SMSit i'>'\'- to 
rhtl process of iangu<tge dcvc!opmc.nt 
<lrH.I <H.'Culturntion. 
In designing o 11 balanced{l arproach 
hetweon (heory anr.J practice, the cours(;. 
iocorpor8rC.s reur..ling <:~ssignmcntt~; in cluss 
i!Ctivitk~s, such as ann!yscs of t:u:·riculum 
rnat-2'.rials; hOI \It assignments, including les-
son plan11i11g for !urger groups; and 
community service !earning. During the 
,o;;ervicc Jc.nr:~ing experience, reacher Cflll(\ju 
dntcs 'h1tor beginning se.cond la(lgu~1ge. 
learners onc~on-Ofit~. Pupils arc !Lltored i11 
the~ areas of listening, speaking, re.acling and 
writmg fol' ten hour:;, ond p<irtidpntc in 
small- group instruction for ten additional 
hours ··I'J.:emy hours wtal per ~Cin(~~rer. In 
ot·dcr w maximiz~~ the learning from tb~~ 
field cxpcricncl'-, at least thirly minut:-.:s of 
the university course CJSsociated with service 
learnlng is devoted each week to dbcus~ 
sion und ff.:'.edbctck of teacher candidate:-;' 
otJ.~n~ntions ttnd (c.c! tngs. A re.f1cctive diil-
logu('. npproach i!-> used among cla5s 
n1en1her:-:; ~o facilitated in a conversation 
thai i!'; w:1dudvc to covering pcdagngic.d, 
~oci~H..:ul (ural, or individu<JJ i)S\!CS that 1m•y 
p 4 
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ansc. Furthermore., the instrucror ensure~ 
thai candidate!' mrtke. connection~ br;-twecn 
their experienc~.s and the<>ry cov~re:d in 
da~s. 
In \Ill& way, th~.>. examples tiHU emerge 
ftom their own experience makes rhe con-
tt.~nt of the chr!'s not only more. ;\<',l11'' ~nd 
coucretc, butiilSl) more meaningful as .,.,,ell. 
Throughout tlu~ semester, class mernbe:·s 
contiJwc to co!lcctlvc!y discus~ ditle.rer~l 
scenarios (!nd the conccp!S !mhC'.dded in 
them thu! will help constructing and iW<~~ 
lyzing their own cases 
Tire: Case Study Dek·~.dopment Pror:css 
• In guiding the writing of case studies. the 
teacher cilndidatcs engHge in seven main 
actlvitic~. The fir~t activity consists of 
reviewing :n cl2.ss the 1'case ::;tudy dcvc\ .. 
opm~nt polnt.r..rs'' base.d ()n Sllvcrman 1S 
cuoe st11dy deve.Jopmenl proccs~ (I 996). 
The in!\truciOr provide5 at lca.sr tw<J 
~~;..;nmptes of cuse studies to cJMify the 
~alient pans involved in devel()plng a 
cn~;e. Sonw questions the instructor and 
tUh)rs ~~xplore on the deve!oprncnt of 
case studies lncludtJ: 
~Do you wM! to include one or more <:ril-
icsl incident? Does the case pose a 
dilemma with no ch~Hi answers? Docs it 
hil',~'- cmotinnu! power? Js lt "'-Omplex to 
gcncrarc discuss ion'! 
• Whal will he rhe nanatlve voice? Fir~t, 
sc;c;;ond, or third pen;on'! h !he story tnld 
hy ttl~ tutee,, tutor~ teacher, parent, or 
anothtr person's voi~e? 
• Hnw will you tell th(: Story'! c.hronologi· 
cally in maltimo or II~ rough flnshtw:ks! 
Whnt information will he included? 
What inrormaiion is mis~-ing'! Ls the slory 
being told without bias'? 
NO. 461C' 
Experiential Educattoo ... ; 763 
Sr;cond, teacher education cnndiUatcs 
mus1 find background information ~bout 
their tutee.). Tutors must gt'dht.>.r the infor-
m<Hion effkien;ly and quickly be.cause a 
period of ten weeb does not u~ually aU mo..' 
fo:· (lll Jn~dcplh investigation of 1hc chilcl 1S 
b;;ckground. Critical to building the best 
pmsible .stud~'11f profile in .'iUch a short peri~ 
od of tinw is the examinntlon of tho child's 
soc-.io~c.u1wral ~nd educ:Hional contcxl:>. In 
111c methods co~r~e. candldatcs use Corte~· 
"Contextual lntcrnction Modtd" ( 19$6) to 
ex~mine the-!r studc-nts1 ~ducational :~uc­
Cto:!i~t~ !lnd chftllijnges. Tl1!s model enables 
the tutors to con:iideJ' a muliiplldty of fttc-
tors ir1st~ad of using simpJjsliC explanations 
that may lead to stereotyping. The 11 Con-
tcxrual Interaction Model" helps to answer 
questions about the way:> fhar school nnd 
n~nk· s-chool sot:ietaJ. fac:o-rs afree the sm-
dems .. schooling process These factors 
!nc!udc; o.) cduc:ltkmal input factors such as 
1bc educaror5/adminiswJ.tors1 attitudes and 
r.:xpect8.tions; b) studer.ts' qualities such as 
their fanlily s!wation, langu~gc proficien-
cy and academic levels, aod; c) instructionill 
eie.menls ~uch as c.urriclll urn, mMcriais, 
t<~achi ng sry!cs <I rid pod(lgogk\~1 s\nttegies. 
Teacher car,dklates are. encoul'ag8d t1) pluu 
I iteracy activities with their student); inter· 
act whh tho tut~es' le.ac:hct, school principal, 
tcflcher aides, and pare1us; and 10 careful~ 
ly ohsef\-'(~ the ttltecs' t~nvlronrnetH to \'dicit 
inform;uion about these factors 
The third H(:tivi(y is reviewing the '"Ped-
J:lgngical PactOn; list 11 for tenching second 
Junguag~; lcurncrs. The "Pedagogical r~'ac~ 
tor.s I is!'' is d(weioped t>y the lnsrroctor ~:ith 
the (.:ttndidares' ir.put dudng tho semester. 
lt is based on the :.:oursf: rc£1cling.sl cia~,~ dis· 
CIJ.~:dons 1 vide-os, and reflections on 
com111unity ~crvic~ l~arning. The lis( corn·· 
p j 
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piles (he rnost effective instructional pruc-
ticcs far second language lcMiler~ which 
gcnernlly includes instruction that t~) is 
appropriate for level of language proflcicn<'y 
of the stuctcnr; b) is student- cent.::rcd1 c) 
uddre.sses a vari~ty of learning styles and 
multiple inJe!Ji ~ences, d) incorporates con-
tinuous moUeling; c) incorporate!i 
cxperienriaJ,!authcntic learning; f) uses a 
variety of assessments; g) incorpurates 1he 
students' cultures; h) promotes collabora-
tion, i) fosters critical thinking /cngnitive 
development, and; j) is purposeful and rol-
evant lO the students lives. Teacher 
cunclidutes urc. rcrninded to incorporate 
information Iii their cusefl that elicit examM 
ple~ of 111ese foclm8. For instance, ln a 
panicuJar case study, there may be an ele.~ 
mcnlary teacher who i~ expc-.cling beginning 
~econd language .swclerus to read bc)ol\s at 
the fourth grade level. This prnctice Is dcf· 
initely inappropriate for the students 1 whose:: 
rc:adlngprofk~iency !eve! in the English hm~ 
guage is at a hr;r gra(le level. 
The fourth octivily of the case study 
development process COn!;ists of a writ! en 
weekly rctleclion that helps candidate-s 
Cxilmine their community service learning 
experience ir. ligh1 of the contextual and 
pedagogical fuclot's that may affect their 
tutces' le.arning. In this assignment, they 
must comment on the challenges and 5uc~ 
cesGes they are f8cing. Cand1dates must 
pr~JV\dc; specific suggeslions based on opti· 
mal educational and socitd condirions that 
re.ducc f}lcton; whlcli negative!~ affect/hin-
der the-ir tutt.e!i' educational success, Thus, 
et1ch candidate. gradually constructs his/her 
own case study by using informot(on gained 
rhrough me.ering~ with the tutee, school per-
sonnel and parems, by pr.1rticipating in the 
child'-' cl·mroom, by exchanging ideas with 
1~0. 4810 
peeL~ in class, and by doing self~ reflection 
on a conrinuous bitSi5. 
Tnc f1 fth activity invol v~~s !"he Wl'itiog ot" 
a rollgh draft of their case studic~. This drn ft 
is shared in pair:> during class where pee1·s 
provide one another with feedback !hat f(lkes 
into cunsiderncion the aforementioned hlc-
tors nnd suggestions/ questions included j11 
the ''c.use development pointtlrs. They nrc 
encouraged to provide "positive criticism" 
on ~.:onter.t and Wl'ithlg style",. The fact that 
this is not a cl<tOS on case study develop-
ment ls stressed; hcnc.c, teacher candidutes 
nw nol expectetl to be experts in !hl.s area. 
lnstead, they must chlrnonstra!e an under~ 
~tanding of !he theory covered in class and 
he able to identify conc.cpt:o (elalcd to effcc· 
live tcoching for secomll<tnguage learners 
in rca) situatiot)~. 
The sixth ~ctivity consh.ts of revising 
and lurning in completed case studies. The 
instrucwr then reviews euc.h c.ase, and 
,'iclecL'i two or three for wh<Jie class di.~cus· 
slon a1 rhc end of the .semesu::r. The cases 
must Include: 'I) The .socio·oullunll and pcd· 
agoglc8l factors int1u(lncing the Cl\se, written 
on the-nmrgin of the page next to the spe-
ci fie examples, and 2) 1hc 11 1eaching n()tes" 
to be used t·o provoke discussion. The teach-
ing notes which were adapted from 
Silvennan 's (19%) notes include: n) A brief 
expln.!'l~Hion of the factors/issues imhedded 
in the case; b) a minimum ofthree quesliflnS 
!hey would ask to provoke discussion of the. 
Issues; c) any infotrnation to undeNtand the 
CJ.SC better but thai they wcw um\b!e to g~tth· 
e!'; d) the SOI.lfCCS of rhc infor.matlon 
gathered and the sources they think m11y hi:! 
ne~ded ro obtain any mls.sing information; 
llrlc1 1 r.) altcrnatives/solution~/apprnacht,s to 
help the educationnl siruarion. 
Pinally, eoclt teacher candidate writes a 
p 6 
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fiool refk\ction paper thar includes a brief 
dc>enptiOn of the highlight,, clwilcllges, 
:;uccl;)sscs, outcomes, and things !hey wo11ld 
ch<ingc flbou! their tutoring cxpc.riencc 
hascd on a fin<Jlret1cction ofwriling a case. 
Afl oral pre:.,;enhnion th~t rcffecls in a ere~ 
1nivc way (e.g. poster1 pJctun:; hook, poem, 
~t)!1g1 role play, etc.) these experiences is 
presented to 1he whole dnss. To help the 
instructor plun for future w;e of service 
leurning and Cil.<;e writing, the candidates 
complete a course ami service evaluation 
form. 
Concfu.~·ions a11d Rccomm~:ndations 
Students! final reflections and ~Dillmcms 
included in \h~ cour.se evflluation . , .st.~ggcst 
that they greatly benct1re<j <\Cadcmic~'!ly nnd 
personally from community service learn-
ing and WJ'iting cusc studies. Regarding 
huil<l.ing tcn5e stuOics lhc following student'~ 
comment re.pi'CSC1ll$ other comm~nts made 
in rhc eva I uatioos; 
C1eming [\case. study on my !UICt:~ 
forced me to look at the h~ues more 
in dcptl1. .. the real reasons why he 
WU!oi failing in ~chooJ. r retllized thiH 
There isn'tjust one simple reason \.l.'hy 
my tutc~ and other immigrants are 
not Je(ll'f\illg in school... 
In addition, by workit1g on a v/eekly 
basis on estal11iShing trust. with v.nd finding 
(Hit more informu!!on about their I'!.JIC<.\S, i\ 
number of tutors stated that it Wil!i a I if~ 
changing ~xperienc.e and thut their globt\! 
awarcnes~ r)(pandc.d immense])': 
This experience is one I will carry 
with me t/Houghout my entire life. t 
not only learned about an entirely 
Experiential Education ... / 765 
diffCtl?.ni cul!i,JfC , but [ !carne(] SO 
much a[Jout myse!f, my s1reng1hs as 
n te«clwr, us <l friend and «R a men-
Jor. . .l h<we gained a new in-sight of 
the world ... He (tutee) h"' been 
through ~(J much in life, but when 1 
sec his smile. when he tafks ilbou t liv-
Ing in America ;md the opponunities 
he 11us here puis a Jot of things in per-
spective for me and my life ... 
FinnUy, regarding acc.Ottlplishing course 
objectives rdiJted HJ ll!e•.huds o.mi strategies 
for teaching second langunge learners, ~ 
number of comments polmcd to how tutor· 
ing provided t:~n important Clpportunily to 
understand the theory covered in clnss and 
through readings in lighl of praclicc: 
Beyond my personal experience, the 
cducaliOI)J] experience has been 
invaluable. There are so many things 
that can't be taught or under~;!oo;.i 
when reading about reaching. acing 
able to work with students and apply 
wh::Jt you arc learning throughout the, 
:-~emc.stcr makeR such a diff~r~Jnce! 
Tutoring, reflecting, and Wl'iting 
about my teaching and my tutor has 
helped me to Jearn about how diffi-
cult Is to !oarn a second langu~ge and 
the difference betweell teaching and 
good teaching. [fee! now much bet-
ter preparc.d to help my studer.t5 
succeed. 
fn svmmary, the development of case 
studies by teacher candidate> helps to be.r-
ter asses the teacher <..:<Jndidates) 
understanding of th>;: factors <1nd issues 
involved in educaling secon.d la'nguagc 
Tearner:'l, rhus) preparing them to work m\.ltC 
16. JUN. 2003 9 01 01937546482 
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effectively with culturally diverse people. 
The following are .\omc of the benefits as 
u result of constructing case studio.< based 
on community service learning: 
• College students research in greater depth 
I he context, playe!'S ond ba~kground 
relaloed 10 lheir community service lcnro· 
lng experience. This leads to a better 
understanding of the elements involved 
in the life of Immigrants and, ultimate-
ly, to more effectively working with 
populations who nr.e different from them. 
• In order to develop the ca.1e and teaching 
m)tcs, co!lege students have to engage at 
all levels of cognitive thinking: knowl-
edge1 comprehension, application~ 
analysis, synthesi&, and evaluation. Thif? 
encourages teachers to become more 
critical and sophisticated thinkers/pro-
fessionals. 
• Additional rencction required for the case 
study promotes careful planning for each 
tutodngscssion 1 therefore incrcHsing the 
quality of t.eaching. This bone fits not 
only the university students hut ultt· 
miitely the immigrant child. 
• The process fnr case study development 
bnsed on experiential education and 
community service learning used ln the 
methods course, could be adapted for 
courses across {I variety of disciplint5 
in higher education. Nevenllele!~.s, il 
fllil)' taken faculty member sf"vcral 
semesters to ·effectively coordinate the 
experience for everyone involved in rhe 
process. Some recommendations for suc-
cessful incQrporotion of student 
conlitrucrcd ca5e studies based on com· 
munity service learning are: 
• Include the process of case study devol· 
oprnent after at least one semester of 
iPcorporating service learning in a 
course. Thi~ will minimize stress forfac-
ulty and students as well as the challenge 
nf trying two new experience.::; at the 
sarnc tilllC. 
• Incorpora:te case study development in 
conjunction with community :,ervice 
learning only if the nature of the course 
allows for time devoted to reviewing the 
ca>es. I had to slOp using this stra10gy 
i:lfiCr two semesteJ'S due to new Srarc 
rending preparation requirements thar 
demnnded to include additio11ai con rent 
in [he dass. 
' Devote class time on a regular hnsis to :1n 
clnss ret1ection about the cases college 
students are developing througt1 com-
munity service. 
• Provide plenty of ex!lmples of case stud-
'tcs prior to asking st.udetus to construct 
the.ir own. 
• Plan to usc the student<' developed e<se 
studies for analysis in whole nnd small 
groups in the classrn0m as a way to va!-
id<llc their work. 
• Be prepnl'ed lc nddress cultU!'1li issueS/chal-
lenges that rnfly emerge~ for in.'itanccl by 
lnvi!ing a dialogue Hmong c!nss mcm· 
bor.1, encouraging them to search for 
.approaches ro address these issues as a 
horne !l.S.~ignment. tH by i~viting experts 
in t.hc field a~ facilitators ur C(laChes. 
' Carefully sludy your community service 
learning p!acemer1t Opll<m~ in terms of 
dunn ion and organizations in a purticu· 
!at' discipline/fidd. These may ind~J(it 
private industry, pubJJc organiz(liions. 
one time community projects or many 
h~)urs on one rype of experience, The 
iype of placcmem and project> will ·tO 
a great e,'\tent~ de1ermine the po~.slbili­
ries for case studies college sl.udems will 
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encountel'. 
Jn conclusion, this innovative teaching 
approach provides a powerful tool i(t 
accomplish course objectives. In 1he case of 
tenchcr education Cilndidateii, they become 
rnore. sophisticated in understanding t11e 
individ(JO.!, .sodo·c.ultural, ami educationn! 
n~cds of community member!! who ntc lin~ 
guistically «nd cullurnlly diff~.r¢nt. Case 
sl\ldy ocvclopmenr and analysis supporrlhe 
future teachcrsl development of a philoso-
phy. skills und compr.l"ncie.s required to 
hctter pmvidc a!! students wirh access to 
equal and qoali<y education. 
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